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Abstract In certain settings, erosion is driven by and balanced with tectonic uplift, but the evolution of
many landscapes is dominated by other factors such as geologic substrate, drainage history, and transient
incision. The Colorado Plateau is an example where these controls are debated and where salt deformation is
hypothesized to be locally active and driven by differential unloading, although this is unconfirmed and
unquantified in most places. We use luminescence-dated Colorado River terraces upstream of Moab, Utah, to
quantify rates of salt-driven subsidence and uplift at the local scale. Active deformation in the study area is
also supported by patterns of concavity along tributary drainages crossing salt structures. Subsidence in
Professor Valley at a time-averaged rate of ~500m/Myr (meters/million years) is superimposed upon rapid
bedrock incision rates that increase from ~600 to ~900m/Myr upstream through the study area. Such high
rates are unexpected given the absence of sources of regional tectonic uplift here. Instead, the incision rate
pattern across the greater area is consistent with a transient signal, perhaps still from ancient drainage
integration through Grand Canyon far downstream, and then amplified by unloading at both the broad
regional scale and at the local canyon scale.
1. Introduction
It is intuitive that rapid erosion and steep topography are the products of active tectonic uplift, and work by
some of the first geologists to study the American West interpreted the Colorado Plateau’s youthful-appearing
canyon landscape as a classic example of these expectations [Powell, 1875; Davis, 1901]. Broad research
over the past few decades has indeed established relations between erosion, topography, and isostatic
feedback in the effort to decipher tectonics from topography, especially in the most tectonically active
landscapes [e.g., Molnar and England, 1990; Merritts and Ellis, 1994; Pazzaglia and Knuepfer, 2001; Whipple,
2004]. Despite the profound influence of these studies, most of Earth’s landscapes lie away from active
tectonic margins, and simple relations between uplift and topography are often masked by other factors.
One example is how base-level fall associated with drainage integration/capture can create complex, long-lived
erosion histories [Zaprowski et al., 2001; Schoenbohm et al., 2004; Cook et al., 2009; Prince et al., 2011].
The Colorado Plateau is an example of such a transient landscape where the rates and drivers of deformation
and incision are undergoing renewed debate. Some workers have interpreted mantle sources of dynamic
support along the margins of the plateau and have linked these to patterns of incision [Karlstrom et al., 2008;
vanWijk et al., 2010; Levander et al., 2011; Darling et al., 2012; Karlstrom et al., 2012]. Yet those potential sources
have modest uplift rate estimates and match neither the spatial pattern of deep, late Cenozoic exhumation
[Flowers et al., 2008; Roy et al., 2009; Hoffman et al., 2011; Lazear et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2013] nor late Pleistocene
river incision [Pederson et al., 2013a], both focused in the central plateau. In fact, some of the only late Cenozoic
deformation in the Colorado Plateau relates not to traditional tectonics but to subsurface salt movement
documented in the ancestral Paradox Basin [Case and Joesting, 1972; Trudgill, 2011]. There is evidence that this
smaller-scale deformation has been recently active [Colman, 1983; Doelling et al., 1988; Guerrero et al., 2015], but
such Quaternary movement in most places is unconfirmed and unquantified. Any renewed salt deformation is
hypothetically driven by differential unloading from canyon incision and then dissolution and thus may link back
to the erosional history of this landscape.
River terraces and longitudinal profiles provide markers in the landscape for measuring deformation and
addressing potential salt-related motion. With chronologic constraints, surveyed terraces are especially
useful for the study of incision rates and regional patterns of deformation [e.g., Merritts et al., 1994; Burbank
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et al., 1996; Pazzaglia and Brandon, 2001]. However, incision rates from fluvial records must be correctly
averaged over the time scale of the climate oscillations that create terraces in order to avoid the recognized
effect of time scale on those rates and to be representative of base-level controls [Gardner et al., 1987;
Wegmann and Pazzaglia, 2002; Pederson et al., 2006; Finnegan et al., 2014]. Regarding quantitative methods
applied at the broader catchment scale, hypsometry and related topographic metrics have been used to
explore geomorphic signatures of tectonic controls [e.g., Strahler, 1952; Frankel and Pazzaglia, 2006]. Likewise,
numerical analysis of the long profiles of streams has been instrumental in revealing spatial and temporal
patterns of uplift and the evolution of base level [e.g., Whipple and Tucker, 1999; Snyder et al., 2000; Wobus
et al., 2006; Kirby andWhipple, 2012]. We have applied these valuable approaches to salt tectonic deformation
for the first time.
We focus on a section of the Colorado River above Moab, Utah, with well-preserved river terraces and where
the main stem Colorado and its tributaries cross known salt tectonic features (Figure 1). Our goals are to
document any late Quaternary deformation, calculate the first well-constrained incision rates in this region,
and identify topographic signatures that may be broadly useful in signifying salt tectonism. We set our results
in the context of what controls the form of this fluvial terrace record as well as the patterns of incision in
this highly debated region. The results confirm a diversity of active salt deformation as well as unexpectedly
rapid incision by the Colorado River, supporting the hypothesis that incision is driving salt deformation. In the
absence of active tectonic uplift in the immediate region, long-lived, transient base-level signals from far
downstream and isostatic feedback are likely causes for these dynamics.
Figure 1. Study area of Colorado River and tributaries in the northcentral Colorado Plateau. Locations of salt structures are
indicated, with the aligned Salt Cache Valley structure and Fisher Valley, as well as Castle Valley located where salt walls of
the Paradox Formation extend to the surface. The black lines are the normal faults, the red lines are the folds, and the
dashed orange ellipse is the area of greatest subsidence recorded in deformation of terraces. The black frames show
locations of study reaches identified in Figures 2a–2e.
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2. Background
2.1. Colorado Plateau Landscape Evolution
The Colorado Plateau’s high elevation (~2 km), distinctively minor internal deformation, and deep erosion
beg explanation, but the history of uplift and erosion throughout the Cenozoic continues to be debated.
Sources of epeirogenic rock uplift that have been proposed recently include warming of heterogeneous
lithosphere [Roy et al., 2009], lithospheric delamination [van Wijk et al., 2010; Levander et al., 2011; Karlstrom
et al., 2012], dynamic support from asthenospheric flow [Moucha et al., 2009], and flexural rebound in
response to erosional unloading [Pederson et al., 2002; Lazear et al., 2013]. These distinct hypotheses each
have contrasting predictions for the timing and patterns of late Cenozoic uplift in the Colorado Plateau, and
there is not enough total uplift to accommodate all of these sources [Pederson et al., 2002].
Although uplift hypotheses are difficult to test, more concrete debate has been focused on spatial and temporal
patterns of erosion and river incision in the Colorado Plateau. A pattern of erosional exhumation being younger
toward the center of the plateau has been confirmed by U-Th/He thermochronologic data [Flowers et al., 2008;
Hoffman et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2013]. This involves a dome of isostatic rebound that acts as a feedback to broad
exhumation [Roy et al., 2009; Lazear et al., 2013]. Pederson et al. [2013a] identified a concordant bull’s eye pattern of
rapid late Pleistocene river incision focused in the central plateau. Yet tomography reveals only cold, dense upper
mantle beneath the central plateau [Schmandt and Humphreys, 2010], and there are no known or proposed
sources of surface uplift there. This supports the counterargument that instead of mantle-driven uplift, patterns of
erosion and topography are controlled by drainage history, varying bedrock erodability, and amplification by
isostatic rebound [Pederson and Tressler, 2012; Pederson et al., 2013a].
Researchers have also uncovered patterns of time-variable (i.e., transient) incision in the plateau. Darling
et al. [2012] interpreted an increase in Colorado River incision rates in the Glen Canyon area, attributing it to
a wave of incision migrating upstream of Grand Canyon sometime after ~500 ka. Similarly, Cook et al. [2009]
found evidence for an increase in main stem incision rates based on oversteepened profiles and cosmogenic
dating of terrace gravels of Trachyte Creek, a tributary to the Colorado draining the Henry Mountains in
southern Utah. They suggested that this pulse of incision relates to both upstream migration of a base-level
signal and its interactionswith varying lithology, recognizing that its signal is likely to be found farther upstream
in the Colorado River system. Likewise, Pederson and Tressler [2012] suggested that there are major potential
transient knickzones along the main stem drainage in the northcentral Colorado Plateau.
2.2. Salt Tectonism of the Ancestral Paradox Basin
Late Paleozoic strata of the central Colorado Plateau include great thicknesses of Pennsylvanian evaporites
accumulated in the ancestral Paradox Basin flanking the Uncompahgre uplift. Passive deformation induced
by subsequent episodes of sedimentation and unloading has resulted in NW-SE trending faults and folds
[Doelling et al., 1988], salt walls (elongate, stock-like structures trending along basement faults) reaching
4500m below the surface in places [Trudgill, 2011], and diapirs and ring-faulted collapse centers [Gutiérrez,
2004]. These features are commonly associated with arcuate-to-parallel normal faulting in and around the
study area (Figure 1). Previous workers have identified multiple episodes of salt-related tectonism since the
early Mesozoic based on stratigraphic architecture, including possible phases of activity during the
Quaternary [e.g., Colman, 1983; Doelling et al., 1988; Trudgill, 2011]. Younger salt deformation is typically
attributed to dissolution and transport by near-surface waters and, ultimately, differential unloading from
canyon cutting by the Colorado River system [Cater, 1970; Huntoon, 1982; Gutiérrez, 2004; Guerrero et al.,
2015]. For example, ~125 km downstream of our study area, the Needles fault zone represents gravity-driven
deformation above salt bodies into the free boundary of the Colorado River’s canyon [Huntoon, 1982], and
interferometric synthetic aperture radar measurements reveal ongoing deformation [Furuya et al., 2007].
In our study area, the Colorado River flows south through the constricted but low-gradient Dewey Bridge and
Dewey Canyon reaches and then opens into the broad Professor Valley (Figure 1). Here the river is joined by
tributaries that add coarse debris and create small rapids increasing the river gradient and then the river
intersects and crosses the Cache Valley graben, which is key to our research design. Evidence for Quaternary
salt activity in the area includes deformation of the Bishop ash (0.76Ma) observed in small sinkholes along
Onion Creek and in Salt Valley [Colman, 1983; Doelling et al., 1988]. In the Onion Creek diapir, highmid-Pleistocene
erosion rates and a history of drainage reorganization have been attributed to diapiric uplift, potentially
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ending ~250ka [Colman, 1983; Balco and Stone, 2005]. Beyond this older Quaternary salt activity, deformation in
the study area is speculative, with Colman [1983] suggesting possible warping of Colorado River terraces on the
upstream margin of the Cache Valley graben.
3. Methods
3.1. Terrace Chronostratigraphy
Previous geologic mapping upstream of Moab has identified between four and eight Colorado River terraces
throughout the study area [Doelling, 1996;Doelling and Ross, 1998;Doelling, 2002]. This study focused on detailing
the extent, form, and elevation of terrace deposits, defining their chronostratigraphy, and correlating terraces
across study reaches (Figure 2). We surveyed and correlated four late Pleistocene Colorado River terrace deposits,
with elevations documented using real-time kinematic GPS (vertical errors of ≤3 cm) and correlation based on
physical tracing, landscape position, and terrace depositional ages from optically stimulated luminescence (OSL).
Summary elevation data for each deposit is given in Table S1 in the supporting information. (Supporting
information are available in the HyperText Markup Language doi:10.1002/2014JF003169.)
Optically stimulated luminescence dating is a burial dating technique that determines the amount of time
since sediment grains were last exposed to light during transport [Huntley et al., 1985] and therefore
constrains depositional episodes associated with lateral planation of strath terraces or aggradation of fill
terraces. Intervening episodes of incision are inferred between dated deposits (see supporting information
for full OSL results). Sediment samples of fine-grained to medium-grained, quartz-rich sand with primary
sedimentary structures and no indication of bioturbation or soil development were collected along five
reaches of the Colorado River (Figure 2). Samples were collected in opaque containers from at least 1m below
the local geomorphic surface (typically the terrace tread). Samples were processed and analyzed following
standard laboratory procedures to separate and purify quartz grains for analysis and measured on Risø
TL/OSL-DA-20 readers following the single-aliquot regenerative-dose protocol [Murray and Wintle, 2000].
Examples of the robust optical properties typical of these samples are shown in Figure S1 in the
supporting information.
Figure 2. Study reaches of the Colorado River, with late Pleistocene terrace deposits (modified from Doelling [2001]) and
OSL sample locations. “M” stands for main stem Colorado River terrace deposit (e.g., M2). Note different scales for each
reach. The most complete terrace suites are found at (a) Dewey Bridge and (b) Ida Gulch-Castle Valley. Some of the labeled
samples were taken at locations with isolated deposits not visible in maps of these scales.
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The luminescence signal accrues through natural radiation from the decay of U, Th, Rb, and K, as well as
cosmic radiation, and environmental dose rates were determined from sediment surrounding the sample
(see Table S1 in the supporting information). Representative dose rate samples were collected within a 30 cm
radius of each OSL sample, and elemental concentrations were determined through mass spectrometry.
Dose rate conversions for U, Th, Rb, K, and H2O attenuation follow Guérin et al. [2011], and ages were
calculated using the central age model of Galbraith et al. [1999]. The luminescence age is calculated as the
amount of radiation; the sample was exposed to during burial (the equivalent dose) divided by the dose rate.
Age distributions are shown in Figure S2 in the supporting information.
Besides dose rate error due to the influence of bioturbation and pedogenesis (mitigated by sampling >1m
below the geomorphic surface and away from soils), luminescence age errors in fluvial deposits may result
from partial bleaching, the tendency for the luminescence signal to be incompletely reset in rivers with large,
sunlight-blocking suspended sediment loads [Murray and Olley, 2002]. However, the effects of partial
bleaching are expected to be diminished by the large equivalent doses determined for late Pleistocene
deposits [Murray and Olley, 2002; Rittenour, 2008], which mostly exceed 100Gy in the study area (Table 1).
Total 2σ errors on luminescence ages include random and systematic errors from equivalent dose scatter
(overdispersion), uncertainties in the calculation of environment dose rates, and instrumental error (Table 1).
3.2. Terrain Analyses
Terrain analyses were performed on 10m digital elevation models using ArcGIS andMATLAB tools described in
Wobus et al. [2006] (available at http://www.geomorphtools.org/), which quantify a normalized steepness index
(ksn) and reach-scale concavity (θ) along tributary long profiles. The normalized steepness index is a generalized
form of Hack’s [1973] stream-gradient index that allows steepness comparison between drainages and
identification of anomalies/knickpoints based on a reference profile concavity, θref. The calculation of overall
profile concavity and ksn assumes that the river profile is in steady state with respect to uplift and climate and
that uplift rate and erosivity are uniform throughout each reach [Snyder et al., 2000]. Derivation of ksn is
described in detail elsewhere [Whipple and Tucker, 1999; Snyder et al., 2000;Wobus et al., 2006; Kirby andWhipple,
2012] and is given as a normalized version of Flint’s law:
s ¼ ksnAθref ; (1)
where S is the slope and A is the upstream drainage area [Flint, 1974; Howard, 1994]. The chosen value of θref
is based on the characteristic concavity of stream profiles and is typically 0.4–0.6 in steady state landscapes
[Wobus et al., 2006]. In our three study area tributaries, reach concavity was first calculated independently,
Table 1. Colorado River Terrace OSL Geochronology






(Gy) OD (%)c OSL Age (ka)d
M2 Dewey Bridge USU-1075 38.81°N, 109.31°W 1260 19 (41) 3.42 ± 0.19 104.33 ± 11.38 18.2 30.5 ± 4.5
M2 Cache Valley graben USU-1073 38.71°N, 109.39°W 1237 17 (30) 2.81 ± 0.15 71.85 ± 11.06 27.9 25.6 ± 4.7
M3 Dewey Bridge USU-1078 38.67°N, 109.30°W 1273 20 (43) 3.54 ± 0.51 118.78 ± 17.35 27.7 33.6 ± 7.5
M3 Hittle Bottom USU-1196 38.76°N, 109.32°W 1265 19 (38) 3.30 ± 0.18 94.99 ± 12.82 27.1 28.8 ± 4.8
M3 Hittle Bottom USU-1195 38.76°N, 109.32°W 1253 20 (27) 3.56 ± 0.19 130.38 ± 13.99 21.5 36.7 ± 5.4
M3 Ida Gulch USU-1074 38.69°N, 109.41°W 1251 17 (30) 3.25 ± 0.17 129.74 ± 21.32 30.1 39.9 ± 7.7
M4 Dewey Bridge USU-1336 38.82°N, 109.31°W 1288 19 (36) 3.12 ± 0.16 159.98 ± 27.25 34.3 51.3 ± 10.1
M4 Professor Valley USU-1072 38.76°N, 109.34°W 1265 21 (36) 3.00 ± 0.16e 145.77 ± 24.15 35.7 ~49e ± NA
M4 Professor Valley USU-1076 38.75°N, 109.34°W 1258 17 (28) 3.21 ± 0.17 159.92 ± 21.23 24.5 49.9 ± 8.3
M4 Professor Valley USU-1077 38.75°N, 109.34°W 1256 20 (30) 3.13 ± 0.26 156.23 ± 26.08 34.3 49.9 ± 10.2
M4 Professor Valley USU-1198 38.73°N, 109.37°W 1284 19 (34) 2.71 ± 0.18 120.67 ± 21.13 36.0 44.5 ± 9.2
M4 Cache Valley graben USU-1200 38.71°N, 109.40°W 1273 23 (45) 3.15 ± 0.17 157.64 ± 37.09 28.8 50.0 ± 12.8
M4 Ida Gulch USU-1280 38.69°N, 109.41°W 1264 18 (40) 3.40 ± 0.19 199.74 ± 17.88 16.0 58.7 ± 7.9
M5 Professor Valley USU-1197 38.75°N, 109.36°W 1307 19 (41) 2.65 ± 0.14 186.42 ± 38.42 38.7 70.4 ± 16.1
M5 Ida Gulch USU-1279 38.69°N, 109.41°W 1294 18 (38) 2.64 ± 0.14 176.75 ± 40.12 46.2 66.9 ± 16.6
aOrganized by stratigraphic and long profile position; M stands for main stem Colorado River deposit.
bNAD83.
cOverdisperion or the percentage of equivalent dose scatter. Included in equivalent dose error.
dReported ages with 2σ error.
eMean dose rate of all Professor Valley samples used due to erroneously high U concentration. Age is only an estimate.
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and then, based upon the average concavity of upper drainage reaches insulated from base-level fall, we set
θref = 0.35 and ksn values were calculated (with units of m
0.7 in our case). Long profiles were smoothed with a
moving-average window of 250m, and elevation values were extracted at 10m contours, whereas stream
gradient for all ksn calculations was derived at contour intervals of 12.192m (40 ft).
4. Results
4.1. Correlation and Deformation of Colorado River Terraces
Although a few higher terrace remnants exist, four primary terrace levels (M5-M2; M for “main stem”) are
documented in detail across the study reaches, with 15 OSL ages determined for this flight of younger
deposits (Figure 2) [Jochems, 2013]. Correlations for older remnants, including M5 and M4, are challenging
because terraces along the central river profile are indeed deformed, and the age of certain deposits may be
influenced by the timing of localized subsidence. Thus, we more heavily weigh our results regarding the
easily traced younger M3 and M2 terraces. Our confidence in this chronostratigraphy is also informed by
correspondences to two comparable records in the northcentral plateau, along the Green River at Crystal
Geyser to the west [Pederson et al., 2013b] and along the Colorado River upstream near Grand Junction,
Colorado [Aslan and Hanson, 2009]. Overall, we found that OSL ages of this suite of terrace deposits span the
last ~75 kyr, with episodes of deposition at ~75–65 ka for the M5, ~60–45 ka for the M4, ~40–35 ka for the M3,
and ~30–25 ka for the M2 (Table 1).
Figure 3. Reach-scale changes in terrace morphology throughout the study area. (a) Dewey Bridge reach cross section with local OSL age constraints and annotated
photograph looking downstream at planar strath terraces (average deposit thickness = 4.3m) located at the upstream end of the study area. (b) Photograph with
annotated stratigraphy of the contrasting,>10m thick M4 deposit at the Professor Valley placer gold mine locality. Basal bed load gravel is exposed in northeast facing
wall of pit (not shown), and units I and II are interpreted as channel margin sandbar deposits withminor interfingering of piedmont alluvium; unit III is gravel bar/bed load
deposits, and unit IV is piedmont debris flow deposit. (c) Cache Valley graben reach cross section with local OSL ages and photograph illustrating tilting of basal M4
gravels into sinkhole and undeformed, infilling deposits.
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Twomajor patterns emergewhen surveyed terrace straths and treads are correlated in long profile. First, deposits
thicken greatly between the canyon reach at Dewey Bridge (Figure 3a) and the broader downstream reaches
across Professor Valley (Figure 3b) and the Cache Valley graben (Figure 3c). At Dewey Bridge are quintessential
strath terraces, with an average of 4.3m of cobbly alluvial cover. Downstream are fill terrace deposits 10–20m
thick, with irregular basal straths and finer-grained sedimentary facies preserved. The M4 is thickest (22m) at the
Professor Valley gold mine locality (Figure 3b), and the preservation of associated fine-grained overbank and
channel margin facies indicates that the Colorado River was dominantly aggrading in this location ~60–45 ka.
Likewise, the M3 deposit remains ~15m thicker throughout the lower half of the study area compared to
Dewey Bridge, and the M2 is at least 8m thicker with its strath plunging below grade, with mostly upper sandy
facies exposed. The M4 and M3 deposits remain thick through the Cache Valley graben and display high relief
on their basal straths (Figure 3c). Also observed in the graben is an approximately 3000m2 sinkhole collapse
center containing deformed basal M4 gravels and infilled and capped by undeformed M4 overbank deposits.
Using our chronostratigraphy, an approximate subsidence rate can be calculated for Professor Valley terrace
deposits relative to terraces upstream. The M4 strath at the “Au” locality is 38m lower than at Dewey Bridge
(Figure 4), and with a basal age for the M4 of ~60 ka, the time-averaged subsidence rate at the Au locality is
~600m/Myr. A more confident calculation across Professor Valley is derived using the well-preserved M3,
which has a strath 24–18m lower across the downstream study reaches relative to Dewey Bridge (Figure 4).
Given a basal age of ~40 ka, this represents ~500m/Myr (0.5m/kyr) of time-averaged, relative subsidence in
Professor Valley. Additionally, the M2 strath drops at least 5m (observed height) below grade downstream
of Hittle Bottom, implying more than 5m of subsidence since 30 ka and therefore a more recent time-averaged
subsidence estimate of >175m/Myr (>0.175m/kyr).
The second pattern observed in the morphology of study area terrace deposits is the uplift and tilting of the
straths approaching the Cache Valley graben (Figure 4a). If post-40 ka subsidence recorded by theM3 is restored,
deformation of the M4 strath before that time (the envelope between the M4 and M3 lines in Figure 4b)
Figure 4. Colorado River terrace correlations and deformation in longitudinal profile. (a) Long profile with underlying bedrock through study reaches (note different
subsurface scale). Geologic units: J–Jurassic, TR–Triassic, Pc–Permian Cutler Group, and IPp–Pennsylvanian Paradox Formation. The M5, M4, M3, and M2 terraces
are surveyed at locations of red marks and shown with correlated straths (solid line) and preserved treads (dashed). Note deformation and deposit thickening
through Professor Valley and Cache Valley graben (CVG). Central OSL ages labeled at their sample positions (three OSL ages are represented at Au locality). Localities
are DB = Dewey Bridge, HB = Hittle Bottom, Au = Professor Valley placer gold mine, and IG = Ida Gulch. (b) M4 and M3 strath profiles normalized relative to river level
illustrating deformation.
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reveals apparent tilting upstream off the flank of the Cache Valley graben ~60–40 ka, supporting Colman’s
[1983] interpretation of the same. This is due to both subsidence in upper Professor Valley and up to 20m
of relative uplift downstream.
4.2. Tributary Signatures of Salt Deformation
In our effort to investigate the utility of terrain analysis for areas of salt deformation, metrics such as the
hypsometric integral and basin volume-to-area ratio were calculated for each of the three study area tributaries
[Jochems, 2013], but long profile analyses of concavity and steepness reveal the clearest differences and are
presented here. Each tributary is of similar size/order, connects to the same Colorado River base level, and all
three have distinct upper knickpoints and less distinct lower knickpoints. Also for our research design, each has
different relations to salt features: Onion Creek transects its diapir, lower Castle Creek longitudinally traverses a
salt graben, and Professor Creek does not encounter salt bodies or definitive salt-related structures and thus
serves as a control case (Figure 5). Professor Creek’s profile is clearly dominated by adjustments to bedrock, with
knickpoints distinguishing an upper reach of nearly zero concavity (straight) through Jurassic sandstones and a
middle reach dominated by a steep knickzone coinciding with the cliff-forming, Triassic Wingate Sandstone
(Figure 5) [Jochems, 2013].
Both Onion and Castle creeks have upper knickpoints well above their respective salt bodies andmore subtle
lower knickpoints near the downstream ends of those features, which are apparent in the field and in ksn data
Figure 5. Geologic map of the study area with normalized steepness index (ksn) profiles shown for three Colorado River
tributaries. Geology is simplified from Doelling [2001]. Cliffs in the study area are formed by resistant Lower Jurassic
sandstone (Jl), whereas valleys are underlain by weaker Triassic mudstone (TR) and Permian Cutler Group conglomerate
(Pc). Knickpoints (kp) are shown in each profile; knickpoint subscripts in Castle and Onion creeks correspond to those
marked in Figure 6. Note that the upper knickpoint in Professor Creek is associated with the downstream transition from
resistant, cliff-forming Jurassic sandstone to weaker mudstone of the Triassic Chinle Formation. Castle and Onion creek
knickpoints are discussed in text. See Figure 1 for geographic features and landmarks.
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but not in slope-area plots (Figures 5 and 6). The relatively low gradient middle reach of Onion Creek
approaching and crossing the diapir, between knickpoints kpa and kpb in Figure 6a, has a θ of 0.40 (note that θ
is the calculated reach concavity and is distinct from θref, which is used only in the calculation of ksn). This
reach is distinctly less concave than the upper, insulated reach of Onion Creek (θ = 0.51; Figure 6a). The
steepness values for the upper and middle Onion Creek reaches are similar, with a mean ksn of the upper
reach of 11.4 ± 1.0 and the middle reach a somewhat lower 9.2 ± 0.1 (Figure 6a). Knickpoint kpa separating
these reaches represents an advancing headcut of Onion Creek into erodible basin fill (Figures 5 and 6),
deposited in conjunction with middle Pleistocene rise of the Onion Creek diapir [Colman, 1983; Balco and
Stone, 2005]. The less concave profile below this knickpoint may reflect the adjustment of Onion Creek to
some degree of ongoing diapiric uplift.
To the south, Castle Creek is steeper (average ksn more than 2 times that of Onion Creek), with an upper
knickpoint near the Pleistocene glacial limit in the La Sal Mountains, above a talus-choked knickzone. Castle
Creek has an upper reach θ of 0.32 and a greater θ of 0.55 as it exits this knickzone and transitions downstream
to low gradients flowing down the Castle Valley graben (Figure 6b). The ksn values for Castle Creek are 18.2± 0.3
in the upper, glaciated reach and a steeper 26.6± 0.7 in the middle reach.
4.3. Colorado River Incision Rates
To calculate incision rates in the study area, we take the linear trend of base-level fall through the dated and
surveyed Colorado River terrace deposits as illustrated chronostratigraphically in Figure 7. This is independent
Figure 6. Longitudinal profiles and slope-area plots of tributary drainages crossing salt features. Subsurface geologic
units are: Qab–Quaternary basin fill of Fisher Valley, Ti–Tertiary intrusive, J–Jurassic, TR–Triassic, Pc–Permian Cutler Group,
IPh–Pennsylvanian Honaker Trail Formation, and IPp–Pennsylvanian Paradox Formation. Inset slope-area diagrams show
nonnormalized reach concavity (θ) and steepness index (ksn) values (m
0.7) from a best fit regression (dark black lines) for
reaches separated by knickpoints (kp) on profiles. A reference concavity of 0.35 was used to calculated ksn. (a) Onion Creek
approaches and crosses the uplifting diapir with lower concavity relative to its upper reach. (b) Castle Creek has a steep
drainage below the glacial limit and is highly concave approaching and crossing the subsiding Castle Valley salt wall.
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of the modern position of the channel and spans glacial-interglacial climate cycles (marine oxygen isotope
stage (MIS) 4 to MIS 2) in order to avoid any “Sadler effect”—the dependence of incision rate on timespan
[Gardner et al., 1987; Finnegan et al., 2014]. That is, we avoid the artificially high-rate estimates that can come
from using timespans similar to or shorter than the variability or “noise” in the system [e.g., Jerolmack and Paola,
2010], by calculating bedrock incision integrated across the climate oscillations that help create the terrace
record [Wegmann and Pazzaglia, 2002; Pederson et al., 2006]. At Dewey Bridge, upstream of any suspected or
observed salt deformation, there is unexpectedly rapid late Pleistocene incision at ~900m/Myr (0.9m/kyr)
(Figure 7). A slower incision rate of ~600m/Myr (0.6m/kyr) is calculated near Ida Gulch, downstream of the
deforming Professor Valley and Cache Valley graben reaches.
5. Discussion
5.1. Colorado River Terraces and Their Deformation
Addressing broad issues of how and why terrace records are formed is beyond the scope of our data set, but
some observations about patterns in our Colorado River terraces are warranted. It is well established that
Pleistocene-scale fluvial terrace records are formed by the effects of climate oscillations that are superimposed
upon base-level fall [e.g., Hancock and Anderson, 2002;Wegmann and Pazzaglia, 2002; Pederson et al., 2006]. This
includes both thin strath terraces and fill terraces aggrading in valley bottoms with deposits up to tens of
meters thick [e.g., Bull, 1990; Pazzaglia and Brandon, 2001;Hancock and Anderson, 2002; Pazzaglia, 2013]. Thus, it
is commonly anticipated that Pleistocene fluvial deposits will correlate in age across river systems responding
to regional climate forcings. Colorado River M4 and M3 terrace deposits in our study area have a similar
chronology as main stem Green River terraces at Crystal Geyser, Utah, where deposits with the same unit
designations have been dated at ~60 and ~40 ka using OSL [Pederson et al., 2013b]. Similarly, main stemM5 and
M2 deposit ages in the study area overlap in age with Colorado River deposits ~120 km upstream near Grand
Junction, Colorado, dated at ~68–64 and ~24 ka using OSL [Aslan and Hanson, 2009]. Especially considering
that the study localities in our central reaches have the complicating influence of subsidence on the timing of
deposition, these rough correlations suggest that Milankovitch-scale climate drivers have effectively operated
to form our terrace record. In fact, terrace geometry or form, rather than age, appears to be more strongly
influenced by salt deformation in our study area.
The Colorado River across our study area has left a pattern of thin strath terrace deposits in the restricted
upper canyon at Dewey Bridge and thicker fill terrace deposits in the unconfined reaches downstream. It is
interesting that this is opposite the pattern observed elsewhere in the region away from salt influence
[Pederson et al., 2006, 2013b], which aligns with the expectation from other work that thin strath terraces
should be found in settings of weak bedrock favorable to lateral planation [e.g., Montgomery, 2004;
Figure 7. Late Pleistocene Colorado River incision rates from terrace chronostratigraphy. Rates are given by the base-level
fall trend through OSL-dated terrace deposits with surveyed height above modern channel (base flow of 78m3/s). (a)
Dewey Bridge, where there is no evidence for salt deformation and strath terraces record surprisingly fast incision, and (b)
Ida Gulch downstream, where thicker fill terraces record somewhat slower incision rates. Local OSL dates are illustrated
with 2σ error, whereas the time-width of each terrace deposit reflects range of ages in full data set.
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Finnegan and Balco, 2013], and that climate-induced aggradation of fill terraces is expected in restricted
canyons [Hancock and Anderson, 2002]. In fact, only thin strath terrace deposits are found in our upper
study reaches, which are constricted by steep talus and cliffs of Upper Triassic and Jurassic strata (Figures
2 and 5). Downstream, unexpectedly thick M4, M3, and M2 fill deposits are found in broad Professor
Valley, which is underlain by relatively weak sediments of the Permian Cutler Formation and shaley Lower
Triassic strata.
Turning to salt deformation of these terrace markers, some of our strongest evidence is this abrupt increase in
deposit thickness downstream through the study area, which otherwise defies expectations. We interpret this
as a result of syndepositional subsidence at the reach scale, which is equal to or greater than the magnitude
of deposit thickening (Figure 4b). The time-averaged subsidence of the M3 deposit across Professor Valley is
calculated at ~500m/Myr, and it seems that subsidence was active over all the episodes of terrace deposition,
inasmuch as it increased accommodation for thicker M2, M3, and M4 and even less well preserved M5 deposits
in Professor Valley.
The mechanisms responsible for variable, reach-scale subsidence and tilting along the Colorado River are
both near-surface dissolution and salt movement at depth. The Cache Valley graben and the Onion Creek
diapir bring Paradox evaporites to the surface, and under subsiding Professor Valley, there is also evidence for
significant Pennsylvanian salts [e.g., Doelling et al., 1988; Trudgill, 2011], but they are stratigraphically ~2 km
below the surface (Figure 4a). Our chronostratigraphy shows that there was essentially simultaneous
subsidence in Professor Valley and uplift and salt removal (sinkhole collapse in Figure 3c) downstream in the
Cache Valley graben during aggradation of the M4 deposit. Thus, we hypothesize that neighboring areas of
rising salt 5–10 km south and east in the Cache Valley salt wall and the Onion Creek diapir drew from the
formation at depth and lead to subsidence of Professor Valley, perhaps accounting for its distinctly elliptical
bowl (Figures 1 and 4).
Our averaged subsidence rate of ~500m/Myr is reasonable given its similarity to geodetically determined
rates in the Needles fault zone to the southwest in the ancestral Paradox Basin [Furuya et al., 2007]. Elsewhere,
an analogous pattern of terrace deformation and thickening by evaporite subsidence has been recorded by
field studies in the Ebro Basin of Spain [Gutiérrez, 1996; Guerrero et al., 2008]. There, upward fining facies in
unexpectedly thick deposits resemble the Colorado River Au M4 deposit (Figure 3b). Likewise, Tertiary and
Quaternary gravels of the Canadian River in the Texas Panhandle exhibit clear warping and folding due to
dissolution of Permian salt facies [Gustavson, 1986]. Folding and anomalous patterns in valley-bottom
thicknesses of late Pleistocene glacial outwash terraces and overlying debris-flow fans are observed along the
Roaring Fork River in western Colorado, resulting from flexural-slip faulting related to evaporite flow in a
diapir [Kirkham et al., 2002; Gutiérrez et al., 2014]. Returning to Triassic rocks exposed in the study area,
diapirism of Paradox evaporites in southeastern Utah has been recognized as having exerted strong control
on deposition of strata of the fluvial Chinle Formation [Hazel, 1994]. Thus, the seemingly uncommon
phenomenon of salt deformation affecting fluvial processes has been documented (though not necessarily
quantified) in other river systems worldwide and constitutes a locally important control on fluvial
stratigraphic architecture in both modern and ancient fluvial systems.
5.2. Signatures of Salt Deformation Along Tributary Profiles
In addition to reach-scale changes in Colorado River terraces, we have explored the spatial distribution of
knickpoints and patterns of overall stream concavity (θ) along study tributaries as relating to salt deformation
(Figures 5 and 6). All three study area tributaries have two knickpoints that, being erosional landforms,
ultimately formed due to base-level fall. Yet the position of these particular knickpoints is related to lithologic
changes or salt activity, and thus, we recognize that any information they hold regarding the number and
timing of transient signals along the Colorado River is obscured. Accordingly, we interpret these topographic
signatures in the context of those local controls within the tributaries and as additional evidence for
salt deformation.
Both Onion Creek and Castle Creek cross salt structures of known or suspected Quaternary activity, and
although their reach changes in ksn are too subtle to be definitive, reach concavity may be a useful metric in
such settings. The middle reach of Onion Creek crossing the diapir is less concave relative to the relict upper
reach and then near the downstream end of the diapir lies a more subtle knickpoint as the profile steepens
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toward the Colorado River (Figure 6a).
We suggest that this may reflect the
middle reach being held up and the
profile straightened by continuing
uplift of the diapir since the mid-
Pleistocene activity documented by
Colman [1983]. To the south, Castle
Creek has long profile patterns
consistent with active subsidence of
the Castle Valley graben. The high
concavity of middle Castle Creek
reflects the stream’s transition from its
steep profile in igneous rocks to low
gradients through the subsiding graben
(Figure 6b). Although the downstream
knickpoint (kpd) is subtle in Figure 6, it
separates a middle, subsiding reach
from a lower, steeper reach through
Triassic strata to meet base level at the
Colorado River (Figure 5). These results
are frankly less definitive than
anticipated, and it is logical that
dissolvable salt caprock and subsiding
basin fill may have a weak influence on
bed resistance and stream gradient
compared to other geologic controls.
Still, we illustrate that concavity holds
some promise as a metric for assessing
activity in other settings where stream
channels traverse salt structures.
5.3. Regional Drivers of Incision and Deformation
Late Pleistocene incision rates are relatively high for this region and increase upstream across the study area
from ~600m/Myr around Ida Gulch to ~900m/Myr at Dewey Bridge (Figure 7). These are the fastest incision
rates yet measured along the trunk rivers in the Colorado Plateau, given comparison to other well-dated
terrace records over similar time scales [Pederson et al., 2013a]. These rapid rates upstream of Moab
strengthen the hypothesis that canyon-scale unloading is unleashing salt deformation. But what drives such
rapid incision in lieu of active, regional tectonic uplift?
First, these high rates should partly reflect enhanced incision from broad erosional unloading and flexural
rebound of the central Colorado Plateau [Pederson et al., 2013a]. Yet the measured rates are ~1.5 to 2.5 times
faster than that predicted for this area by the “bull’s eye” hypothesis (Figure 8), and thus, other mechanisms
must augment the overall rapid incision here. Second, the rapid Colorado River incision across the entire
study area is not due to the more localized salt deformation, which is mostly subsidence after all. At a smaller
scale, the subsidence in the Professor Valley reach does provide one hypothesis for why incision rates are
higher upstream at Dewey Bridge compared to downstream at Ida Gulch. Inasmuch as the rate of local
subsidence was, at certain times, greater than the rate of overall base-level fall along the river (thus causing
aggradation of fill terraces in Professor Valley), and if aggradation was also too slow to maintain transport
grade across the subsiding stretch, then the reach upstream would experience an additional increment of
local base-level fall, though temporary. However, we prefer an alternate hypothesis that considers the greater
context of the long profile. In this view, the isolated subsidence in Professor Valley was readily filled by
sediment as the river maintained its transport grade and connection to the next reach downstream, as
evidenced by the fill terraces we see there. Thus, subsidence only locally offsets and reduces the more rapid
incision rates that exist across the broader profile due to base-level fall along the system (Figure 4).
Figure 8. Colorado Plateaumap showing bedrock incision rates calculated in
this study (black dots with white trim) relative to the bull’s eye pattern of
comparable late Pleistocene bedrock incision from other studies located by
white dots (modified from Pederson et al. [2013a]). Key locations discussed in
text related to transient incision along the Colorado River system and salt
deformation are also shown. Note similar drainage positions of Desolation
and Westwater canyons, knickzones where we hypothesize that transient
incision is partly stalled.
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In addition to the relatively fast rates, the apparent pattern of increasingly rapid incision upstream through
the field area requires explanation. We suggest that this pattern is consistent with the wake of a transient
signal, where the fastest incision has recently propagated past downstream reaches and is currently located
upstream along the Colorado River. Rates in the study area also contrast with much slower but poorly
constrained incision farther upstream near the Utah-Colorado border [Aslan and Hanson, 2009; Pederson
et al., 2013a]. Between these lies the Westwater Canyon knickzone (Figure 8), and this pattern of incision rates
indicates that part of the propagating incision on the Colorado River is currently stalled there. Desolation
Canyon, at an analogous position on the Green River upstream of Crystal Geyser, has been interpreted the
same way (Figure 8) [Pederson et al., 2013b]. Additionally, the transient incision recorded across the Black
Canyon of the Gunnison knickzone in the Rocky Mountain headwaters is another example of such behavior,
upstream of our study area along the greater Colorado River system [Donahue et al., 2013]. In that case,
drainage capture just downstream, along with potentially active uplift of the Rockies upstream, play roles in
the differential incision—effects that are not found in our study area. Instead, the apparent wave of incision
passing through our study area upstream of Moab could potentially be part of the original base-level fall from
the Colorado River’s integration off the plateau ~1000 km downstream at the west end of Grand Canyon
[Pederson and Tressler, 2012]. Cook et al. [2009] and Darling et al. [2012] also recognize this ultimate source of
base-level fall for their Glen Canyon localities in the central plateau, but they also interpret a shift to faster
incision upstream of the Lee’s Ferry knickpoint ~500 ka, generated by an unknown base-level fall. Perhaps the
faster incision observed in our study area several hundred kilometers upstream represents this more recent
and not yet understood transient signal.
Contrary to the expectations of the first geoscientists here and many since, the central Colorado Plateau
illustrates the dynamic landscape evolution possible in regions far from plate margins and from sources of
traditional tectonic uplift. Instead of impulsive uplift of unknown source [Powell, 1875; Davis, 1901] or
differential mantle-driven uplift [Karlstrom et al., 2012], the rapid incision and deformation documented
in this case study are ultimately driven by base-level fall millions of years ago and far downstream in
Grand Canyon. Then as erosion has propagated headward across hundreds of kilometers of the central
plateau, it has set loose feedback from the regional dome of isostatic rebound as well as more localized
salt deformation.
6. Conclusions
1. Dated and correlated Colorado River terraces reveal patterns of deformation involving thickening of
deposits and deformation of straths across the study reaches, with ~500m/Myr of time-integrated
subsidence in Professor Valley. This may be the result of salt being siphoned at the surface from the
neighboring Onion Creek diapir and the Cache Valley salt wall, driving salt movement at depth, creating
the elliptical bowl of Professor Valley.
2. Subtle patterns of ksn and especially concavity in local Colorado River tributaries are consistent with more
recent uplift of the Onion Creek diapir and ongoing subsidence of the Castle Valley graben. This is a first
effort to use such metrics with salt tectonics, and it illustrates modest potential.
3. Salt deformation is more active than previously thought in the study area and represents a control on
fluvial sedimentation that has both modern and ancient analogues worldwide. Calculation of rapid
Colorado River incision supports a connection between canyon-scale erosional unloading and salt defor-
mation as hypothesized by previous workers.
4. Increasingly rapid late Pleistocene bedrock incision upstream along the Colorado River through the study
area, from ~600 at Ida Gulch to 900m/Myr at Dewey Bridge (the fastest rate yet measured in the Colorado
Plateau), may reflect the wake of transient incision. This could have originated ~6Ma with the integration
of the Colorado River off the Colorado Plateau far downstream in Grand Canyon, or it may relate to a
younger pulse of incision of unknown source. The pattern of rapid incision below and much slower
incision above major knickzones of the northcentral plateau indicates that transient incision is now partly
hung up in Westwater and Desolation canyons.
5. Despite there being no known or hypothesized sources of active, traditional tectonic uplift, this study area
in the central Colorado Plateau reveals dynamic landscape evolution, providing a case study of a transient
landscape where incision and deformation are controlled by local bedrock geology and isostatic feedback
to erosion.
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